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Epiphany is from a Greek word,
meaning to "reveal" or "make
manifest." The season of
Epiphany is our time to focus
on the revelation of "who"
Jesus is: both true God and
man. On the Festival of
Epiphany, Jan. 6, we hear the
reading of the visit of the wise
men (Mt. 2:1-12). In that event,
these foreigners bowed down in
acknowledgement that this
infant was indeed the Christ,
the Son of God.
The Sunday after Epiphany we
hear the story of the Baptism of
Jesus (Mt. 3:13-17). Here, God
the Father confirms that this
man standing in the water is His
beloved Son. The following
Sunday we hear the story of the
changing of water into wine at
Cana (John 2:1-11). Through
this event, Jesus revealed his
glory and his disciples put their
faith in him.

According to Jewish law, all
males were circumcised on the
eighth day--one week after
their birth. We don't know the
actual birth date of Jesus, so
we don't know the day of His
circumcision either. But since
we have set aside a date for
observing His birth, Dec. 25,
we then set aside Jan. 1 (eight
days later) as the date for the
naming and circumcision of
Jesus (Luke 2:21). The
significance of this day is that
our Savior began His long
ministry of submitting Himself
to the Law in our place. Also,
this was the first shedding of
His blood, and points, in a
small way, to the ultimate
shedding of His blood on the
cross.
Contact your pastor if you
have more questions or for
more in-depth discussion.

OFFERING ENVELOPES
BRAILLE
The group of
Braille meets
every Thursday
9am-12pm
in the
Fellowship Hall

PICK THEM UP TODAY!
Pick up your offering envelopes, located in the
Narthex by the office entrance.
REMEMBER: Starting January 1st, please
DO NOT use old envelopes from 2015.

CHURCH DECORATIONS
The altar guild will be undecorating the church
on Saturday, January 16, 2016, at 8:00am.
They need volunteers to help putting the
decorations down and away. Please contact
Terri Comey on Sunday or at 602-330-4941.
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THE LUTHERAN HOUR

QUILTERS
JANUARY 12, 2016
9am—12pm
Fellowship Hall
Join the Quilters Group,
they meet every second
Tuesday of the month in
the Fellowship Hall.

January 3
"Life in Context". Lutheran
Hour Speaker: Rev. Gregory
Seltz. Life is not up for grabs
or out of control. Find real life
in the context of Christ's
cross and resurrection.
(Ephesians 1:3-14)
January 10
"What's Running Your
Life?". Lutheran Hour
Speaker: Rev. Gregory Seltz.
When Christ runs your life,
beauty and blessing flow to
you and through you to
others. (Romans 6:1-11 )

January 17
"Not What You'd Expect".
Lutheran Hour Speaker:
Rev. Gregory Seltz. Jesus
turns water into wine and
challenges our notions of
what God should or
shouldn't do. (John 2:1-11)
January 24
"Real Freedom". Lutheran
Hour Speaker: Rev.
Gregory Seltz. Jesus brings
the jarring message that
real freedom can only be
received from Him and real
freedom is following Him in

all things.
(Luke 4:16-21)
January 31
"If Jesus Had
Stayed".
Lutheran Hour
Speaker: Rev. Gregory
Seltz. God wants us to love
Him in response to His love
for us. (Luke 4:42b-43 )
The Lutheran Hour is on the Web:
www.lutheranhour.org. also on
XM’s Family Talk Radio (170)
Sundays at 1:00 pm (EST). Listen
to The Lutheran Hour on Sundays
at 9:30am on KFNX (1100 AM) .

ZUMBA
Zumba classes are
Monday thru Friday at
8:30am in the Music
Room. For more info
contact Lirio Vázquez at
623.419.9352

What's Got to Change in
Your Life?
NO LIMITS:
To His Power Over Matter
To His Power Over Weather
To His Power Over Death
To His Power Over Satan

1/3
1/10
1/17
1/24
1/31

The website, www.timeofgrace.org, also offers
the program via streaming video and audio
podcasts, as well as study guides, daily
devotions, a prayer wall,

LUTHERANS FOR LIFE
January 3 – Second Sunday
after Christmas – Solomon
asked for the wisdom to
“discern between good and
evil” (1 Kings 3:9). In the name
of Jesus, who grew in wisdom
and accom plished His
Father’s will, may His people
today have the wisdom to
discern between good and evil
when it comes to the sanctity
of life. Prayer: Wisdom from
On High, in a culture where
good and evil are blurred, help
Your people be discerning of
the truth and then share it
boldly. Amen.
January 10 – The Baptism of
Our Lord – When we leave
the underwater world of our
mother’s womb and are
brought to the waters of Holy
Baptism, we are baptized “into
Christ Jesus” (Romans 6:3).
Now we live “under water”
again surrounded by the grace
of God in Jesus and nourished
by the umbilical cord of His
Word and Sacraments. It’s a
great place to live! Prayer:
Holy Spirit, thank You for

calling us in the waters of
Baptism to be drowned in
Christ’s death and raised
again to new life. Amen.
January 17 – Second
Sunday after Epiphany –
Many observe Sanctity of
Human Life Sunday today.
Isaiah 62:1- 5 offer s
opportunity to speak to
those crushed by an
abortion decision in their
past. It gives us names
those burdened by such sin
need to hear applied to
them—“crown of beauty,”
“royal diadem,” not
“forsaken,” not “desolate,
“my delight,” “married.” In
short, regardless of our sin,
in Christ God will “rejoice
over you.” Prayer: May
those whose repentant
hearts feel so unworthy hear
the worthy names God gives
them in Jesus. Amen.
January 24 – Third Sunday
after the Epiphany – Jesus
proclaimed God’s truth
about Himself in His
hometown, and they wanted

to throw Him off a cliff! (Luke
4:16-30) Standing up for the
truth and proclaiming God’s
truth can bring opposition
even from those closest to
us. This is especially true
when proclaiming the truth
about the sanctity of human
life. Nevertheless, we stand
and welcome the words of
Nehemiah, “And do not be
grieved, for the joy of the
L o r d
i s
y o u r
strength” (8:10b).
Prayer: Lord, give us joy
even in the midst of
opposition to Your truth.
Amen.
January 31 – Fourth
Sunday after the Epiphany
– In Jeremiah 1:5 we learn
that God formed him in the
womb, knew him even
before that, and appointed
him to be a prophet. I see
no reason to doubt that
every human being is known
and formed for a purpose.
Prayer: Lord, may we love
those You have known and
formed. Amen.
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PRAISE & PRAYERS

• Thanks to God for all of the
blessings Jason (Geri’s son)
has received. Psalm 146:1-2
• Jo and Ed give all their
thanks and praise to the Lord
for His gracious provision,
care, and blessings to them.
Psalm 145:1-2
• All praise and glory to God
that Gina’s kidney is
functioning well. Pray for
healing of her infection and
fever. Luke 4:38-39
• Pray for God’s protection,
strength & comfort for Tom &
Helen (grieving the loss of
their grandson). Psalm 23
• Pray for God’s complete
healing for Richard, after his
knee surgery. Acts 3:6-7
• Pray for God’s provision and
care for the homeless. Pray
that they find God’s love,
peace, and a home to live in.
Psalm 31:1-3
• Pray for Joe. S. to find the
Lord’s strength to forgive and
seek the Lord for help.
Matthew 6:14-15
• Pray for God’s comfort and
strength for Joanie and
family, who are grieving the
loss of her husband, Ray. F.
Job 19:25-26

• Pray for God’s comfort and
strength for Lu B. who is
having radiation on Tuesday
for liver cancer. Pray for
God’s wisdom for her doctors
and that God would heal her.
Jeremiah 30:17A
• Pray for a certain man not to
say hurtful things to his wife
that would upset her. Help
him to let God guide him with
his words. Psalm 141:3
• Pray that Patrick T. will find
clarity and God’s guidance to
accomplish God’s will for his
life. Pray for the help of the
Holy Spirit. Romans 8:25-27
• Pray for healing of stomach
distress & God’s comfort &
peace for Edith M. Psalm 4:1
• Pray for God’s blessings and
protection for Pastor Don &
his family for 2016. 3 John 2
• Praise & thanks to God for
the good medical care for
Tom C. & for all the prayers
& support he has received
from friends. Psalm 75:1
• All thanks & praise to God for
His protection for Michelle G.
(Florence’s granddaughter)
in her travels. Psalm 18:30
• Pray for good results from
the medical scan for Lee A.
Pray for God’s intervention
and miraculous healing of his
cancer. Matthew 21:21-22
• Pray for God’s comfort,
strength, and protection for
Sharon W., whose daughter
in New York passed away
this week. John 14: 1-3
• Pray that Francisco S. opens
his heart to the Lord &
comes to God’s house often.
1 Thessalonians 5:9-10

• Pray for successful surgery,
peace of mind, and a speedy
recovery for Marva (friend of
Mel & Mary R.) Isaiah 41:10
• Pray that Joe S. will soften
his heart towards Christ and
seek His salvation and help.
1 Peter 2:24
• Praise and thanks to the
Lord for positive biopsy
results for Mick.
Psalm
33:18
• Thank the Lord for saving
Denis’ business through
some very difficult obstacles
and challenges. Psalm 40:1
• Pray for God’s protection,
comfort, and strength for
Lynn, who just experienced
the sudden death of her
husband. John 3:16
• Pray for God’s complete
healing and improvement of
kidneys and heart for Vicki
M. Luke 8:43-44 & 46-47
• Pray for God’s deliverance,
strength, and healing for all
those suffering alcohol and
drug temptations during the
Christmas holidays. Romans
7:22-25
• Pray for peace of mind and
health for Steve, and that he
doesn’t lose control of his
anger. Ephesians 4:31-33
• Pray for God’s provision for
Gabriela’s family and that her
husband finds a steady job
soon. Philippians 1:19
• Thank God that He sent His
beloved Son to dwell with us
in this dark world to save us
and give the world hope.
Matthew 1:23

MEN SERVING GOD
SATURDAY, JANUARY 9, 2016
6:45 AM - CAFÉ - STRONG MEN IN THE BIBLE
AN UNCOMMON OBEDIENCE - MATTHEW: SACRIFICIAL
CHOICES THAT CHANGED THE WORLD
Of the 12 disciples Jesus called to “follow him,” perhaps none had as much to lose, in a worldly
sense, as Matthew. As a tax collector, he was among the wealthier citizens of his day. But the call
of Jesus was unconditional. Matthew must leave everything behind—all of his acquired
possessions, a lucrative profession, and a position of influence in the political and social arenas.
These very achievements are what many of us work hard throughout our lives to obtain. Yet
Matthew made the difficult decision to leave it all and follow Jesus. His example serves as
inspiration for what can be gained by letting go of earthly pursuits and in turn storing our treasure in
heaven.

BIRTHDAYS
Lloyd Deffner
Jean McCormick
Bill Tipton
Dorothy Pfannes
Theresa Schilling
Ernest Babcock
Tom Carpenter
Gerri Catalan
Carrie Godfrey
Sharmarie Street
Matthew Wood
Tom Jones
Alice Kambanos

1/1
1/2
1/4
1/7
1/7
1/8
1/10
1/11
1/13
1/19
1/20
1/21
1/31

ANNIVERSARIES
Walter & Ellen Cicioni

1/31

WORSHIP SUPPORT
Ushers:

Lora Gerske, Barb Dixon
Donna Ruetten
Greeters:
Everett & Tressa Glaub
Henry & Gerri Catalan
Welcome Desk: Peggy Boren
Audio & Video: Mel Runyon & Rick Fisk
Readers:
Communion
John Holdman
Non-Comm.
Tom Carpenter
Comm. Asst
John & Mary Holdman
Altar Guild:
January
3
Candace & Mary
January
17 Terri & Linda
Scripture Readings:
January
3 Isaiah 60:1-6
January
10 Romans 6:1-11
January
17 1 Corinthians 12:1-11
January
24 1 Corinthians 12:12-31a
January
31 1 Corinthians 12:31b-13:13

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

January 2016

This calendar is subject to changes. Go to Christ the Redeemer website to get the most updated info.

